
RADIO MANUFACTURERS SERYICE
(A PHTLCO SERVICE PLAN)

Centrol Heodquorfers
TIOGA AND C STREETS

PHIIADELPHIA, PA.

TC NET{ MEI'4BERS:

lr,ELC0!lE----he are pl eaged to weleome you as a
member of RADI0 MANUFACTURERS SERVICE. Eneloged you rr111
flnd your ilemberBhtp Certifleate, St,andard Servtce Charge
Sheet, and a Digplay Slgn for your rrlndow or eounter.

Since lts lnaugurat Ion three years ago, Rad to
Manufaeturers Servlee has grown by leaps and bounds and nou,
numbers over 2C,000 niembers. It was sl,6Fted wlth and has
steadl ly bul lt up the ldea of helping the radio servleenan
make more money and obtaln better recognlt lon from the
radlo publ Ie. ThIs ls belng aceompllshed through the fol-
lov' i ng rreth od 8 i -

I. Broadeast lng - Boake Cart,er, lD h ls news-com-
mentat ion broadeagts, frequently reeommends
R.il'|. S. memberE to the publlc f or thelr radlo
gerv 1ce.

Instruct lon Books - The lnstruct Ion book paeked
wlth every Phileo radlo reeommends R.lt4.S. t,o
the uEer.

Advertislng - Imprlnted stationery and a colt-plet,c ltne of practieal helps for nselling
radlo servlee I le avallable to R.f,. S. memberg
(gee lnglde spread of thls letterl; additional
mat,erlal ls cont,lnually belng prepared and 1s
announced t,o members a! lntervals.
The R . IU . S. St andard Serv l ee Charge Sh eet, I s
prtnted for you to enable you to obtain a fair
pr lce for your servi ce nork.

The Phtleo Radio Parts Cat,alog, a complete
catalog of rad 1o parts, aeeessorles, aer lal g

and test egulpment, ls prlnted wlth LIST priees,
rh tch aleo helpg you colleet the proper fee
from your customer.
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6. Mont,hly malllngg, eont,alning valuable servlee
lnformation and praet leal serytce-sell lng heIps,
are senc to all menberB Dlreet , from R. M. S.
Headouart,ers in Phlladelph la.

?. Servlee Bulletlns on nen Phllco recelvers are
nou sent dlrect to F. M. S. members ln the above-
ment i oned tthead quarterE tt na Il ings.

e. The trPhlleo Servleemann, publtshed monthly, is
the off lcial publlcatlon for menbers of R.lt{.S.
The latest, servlee neu8, servlce data, and
tdeae or suggest, lons of value to servlcemen
menbers are eontalned ln thls publ lcatlon.

We expeet the Co-operatlon of nert, members tn
guaranteelng their repalr work for 90 days. tle belleve that
adherence t,o the sehedule of charges ln the St,andard Serv Ice
Charge Sheet, liet priees for parta and trhe use of genulne
Philco replaeenent part,s and tubec, wi l l be to t,he ul t lmate
benef tt, of t,he n:enber. By doing these th lngs he w ll l PFo-
tect hln:self , lncrease hls lncorre and help establ lsh the €rl-
tlre Radto Servlee buelness on a flrr,er bagls.

PLEASE NCTE: Your local R.1,4. S. headquarterg
is the local Phtlco Dlstrlbutor. AII orders for R.!4.S.
stationery, advert,tslng materlal, Phllco parts, tubes, etc.,
should be sent to your loeal headquarters. Shortly after he
approve your nembershtp applicatlon, and nottfy them, they
*iit place your name on t,hetr rnailtng ltst for the HPhllco
Serv leenian n and other mater lal of interest to you. The
phttco dtst,ributorrs eervlce nanager ls ready and rllllng t,o
help merrbers of R. g. S. solve thetr serv lce problems and plal
ttreir eanpalgns for nore buslness. Be sure t,o get aegualnt,ed
rith hlrrr on your next vlslt there.

l{e belleve you wlll flnd t,hat Jolnlng Radio
Manufact,urers Servlee witt prove to be one of the best eteps
you ever took toriard inereabtng and lnprovlng your buglnesg.

Utt,h our best, tighee for your suecesg'

Slneerely yours'

RADI C MANUFACTURERS SERV ICE

Seeret ary.
F. ATLEB: DL
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Eleclrlc Slgn 12" x6,,
PR.399 Npr $2.fi)

Red Letlers. Blrrc
f,nrblcm in

R.M.S. nf
Form N

Net $1.71

R.M.S. RUBBER STAMP
PR.27OA

Furnished with memberos name,
address and phone no.

Net 50c complete u:ith Pad
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B'M'S' Stationery

Job Reeord Card
Size 4" x 6"

PR-222A
5OO lor $f .fO

Envelope
PR.22OA

Lett-erhead pR.2l9A
$2.60 lor SOO

lf"l|liilil,'&'
xEMtEt's l{ataE

Chassis Sticker
PR.224A

5OO lor $r.55

Billhead PR-221A
5OO lor $2.25

MTMSEI'S NAME

RECORO OF SERVTC€ JOAS OON€

5OO lor $2.85

atlvtctrlx! xar:
h& q.b

n..M.s. MEMBENS
LAPEL

BUTTON
Yellow, blue and goldNow only 25c each Yz

\N

@vr
R.M.S.
TUBE

STICI(ER
Net $1.4O
per IOOO
imprinted

PR-353

for use in making
stationery, adso

up your own
cards, etc.

PR-257
3Oc each PR.25B

35e each

PR-259
4Oe each

(Shoun actuol sizel

MANY OTHER HDLPS AVAILABL
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IIEH,S o o for R,'Df 'So NIEMBER,S

Wlndow
Thensler

lO" x 7"
PR-,101

Ner 25c

erdboerd Wlndov Slln
\tl" x30" Yellow anrl hluE

PR-.103
Net 25c

B'N['S' Maiting Pieoes

PR.264

Either style $2.00 per lOO0 imprintd

Return
MAILTNG
CANDS

ilet $3.25. lor- 5OO
intprinted

PR.409 PR408

ffi

See . . . thetullUine
of R./tf.s. sAr,Ds HnLPs
In this Attraetive DISPLAY STAND

at your Distributor's

Seraice Department

Drop in at your Philco Dis-
tributor's-you will en joy
looking through the attractive
R.M.S. SALES HELPS DIS.
PLAY CARDS containing
samples of each of the 98 new
R.M.S. SERVICE SELLING
HELPS conveniently arrayed
for your quick inspection and
selection.

Your Distributor
will cooperate in

BUILDING your BUSINESS

AIR TAG
PR-406

5 per 500

...................._._-1
I

,^ Claim Check i

_;.; I

oGArn's N^ME 
ittr.. xo 
I
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-OnDEn 
FROM gour DISTISfBUTOI3-

Bockground
Ycllow

n.trf.s.
UNTFOAM

COAT
Sanlorized

(non-shrink)
cloth

w;
Tailored

Throughout

E"rbI"rrr
ernbroidered

on pocket

pn.aoz
Net 82.25

)

-SED YOUR DTSTRTBUTOR


